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Messr.-- . Tatum, Miller & Co., proprie-
tors of tin; Brick Warehouse, will buy a
quantity i al' the 'est variety oftob.uvo
seeds adapted 'o fit's we; ion and will
furnish t heir friend free of charge.
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have
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weather a--s wePersonal JkLention. seen such lovely

Farmers havehad for two months pa;--t

thev IunaiTt; vtut ytxTMrxTTa or rrnmr v.t kxov,'
AN1 rEOn.I YOU 02T KNOW.

Miss Annie Gowan, .who has boenflU-k- ' fVS Have sioou a pour Hniuf
here for ft P- -

teaching music In Asheville for some
. ..u' li. in cave nas sroue on u iwo

On January 1st,
1891 ,we will move
into our new store

i lisi t To Baltimore.

CM! PAIGES "JIW rlJOTO.
FROM.

E.M. ANDREWS,
Before you buy Furniture. It will pay
you. I want to call the attention of all
of the readers of this paper that my stock
of FURNITURE, PIANOS AND OR-GAN- S

is now larger and more complete
than at any time siuce I have been in
business. I have just received a car load
of nothing but Antique Oak and Sixteen
Century Suits, ranging Jn price from
$28 $28,50 to $75,00. These were bought
at a bargain and are the very newest
styles. I have made a large deal in Par- -

In making your 33i93tioa3 fjr X ni3, we would
ask you not to fail to see our many novelties in
Silverware, Jewelry, Bric-Pra- c and Fancy Pottery.
You know we always buy the finest and hand-
somest designs the market affords, because we
want to please you and we know we can't do that
with ordinary everyday kind of Goods. You
won't buy them, and we won't give them shelf-roo-m,

because you want the latest things possible

ir . t i5 Brown, of Richmond, is
' V ..i ifiw r.dfc for the holidays

seein to oe in nne spiriiSj. y
The grocery and Racket 'men are

crowded with people laying in their sup-
plies and Ciuitma all ha.e
a merry is: ma -- .MB

Cotton is lively consij Maitity
being marketed. q.'CB
holding for better prices H

Mrs. Isabella 1 r.-iw- i dnPBPiday
last. Her funeral look place on Sbbatn
last, conducted by Dr. ood of the Pres-
byterian church, biie Was iaid away at
the new cemetery. Mrs. Ilainsuer also
died yesterday morning and as I write
thc-funcr- al bell is tolling announcing to
the citizens that another of their number

time, is at home for the holidays.
Joseph F. McLean, E-q- ., and R. L.

Weddiugton, two'-o- f Southwest Rowan's
most excellenf citizens, were in Salisbury
Mo:73ay.

Hon. John S. Hendersoti is at home
for the holidays. Ho is in good health
and stands ready to do all he can against
the obnoxious Force Bill. lie don't

i 5 i!helm of Cabarrus eoun- -

opposite our oldAjj j.( tic sii " ""j "o" uuu " a
-- j i.IV U 3.1 J
Lf"

been five deaths in Salisbury stand, where wefticre i

Three whites and
, . think ft will Dass this spssion.colored- -

; t w Mi'ior-- ri,J. . - ..! III. JJ ' . V. lilt
- it.i." - . , , .... ...

want to
the good
Rowan

ieet all
heo$ile of

Go. We

has gone to ''that bourne fioui which no j lor Suits also. Listen at these prices:
one ever returns." j Plush Suits of 6 nnd 7 pieces I am offer- -

We have with us visiting their friends : ing now for $32.50 to $100.00. Plush
and relatives.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill j Suits in Walnut and Antique and 16th
from Dcsuioi.Hs, La., Mr. iJiil is a native J Century that I sold for 10 per cent, more
of Iredell. He dues nut lookj-a- s if he liv-- 1 last year. I have a well selected line of
ed in a dry town and State. Also his ' Divans Plush Rockers, Book Cases, Man-fathe- r,

Mr. D. L II IH, from Denton, Tex, tie Morrbrsand Novelties in Furniture,
is here meeting and enjoying Christmas I have scoured the country this year for
wTth his old fiTends. lie is a brother cf bargains, buying in large quantities for

.,'"'. ' . . rl,nf rp A TV "EV.t

carryiug uc o.MCoDc6ru, is

. Death3 in the City.
Mrs. Jane Price, aged 73 years, died at

her home in this city Saturday night
about 8 o'clock and was hurried from
the Presbytcriatr church, of which she
was a member, at two o'clock Monday.

Wilson 8o8soman, aged G3 years died at
his home in the city Saturday night, and
was binned from tle Baptist church
Monday eveninin at 3 o'clock.

-aronad iuaS.H- -

-.- v.: dinners at China
.The town cyu- i- : r - the late Dr. li n, ot Lexington, j. . ; casu to get the best bargains, ray object

He will see you before lie returns. ! being to give my customers this fall theu:,ve..;vcii tin: Ws F""'1"" "J
The iieiiiJ is on his rjounus collecting! best goods possible for the monev. . .inrin's t no hxmuays.

taxes and is uoins reasonably well. i make a specialty of furnishing residencesre

bcen bu- -
I tfc;-- 4 ccfc pcopl91,ave

was no

will give you more
goods for the same
money tiian ever.

Respectfully,
D. R. Julian & Co.

and hotels complete from tcp to bottom
I am anxious to sell yon all your furni-
ture, and will do it if you will allow me
to quote my prices. Long time given on
Pianos and Organs. Write me for Price
and Terms.

trial rai.icrtjnaing arouna iuoe. ThaakvEro. Cbok.
Mr. J. L.-Ram-sey, who, for some timev Kir- -. of Kingsew Bureau

Speaking yesterday at the court house
by one of our prominent Affiance breth-
ren. The crowd was snjiali, in fact but
few knew of it, which partially accounts
for the small crowd.

We all wish you tnucn success in the
conduct of the.VATCii'iAN and hope to
be able "to help you materially at an
early day. More anon.

Jay Cete.

V r. (
has been associate editor of the Progressiveal correspondent olbWto :ilitt I

r
Atkua Jouma, lias ueeu m me cuy

I
Farmer, has bought the Watchman of
Salisbury, and has entered upon his dui

E. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

,T- -

fStatesville, N. C, Dec. 23, 1890.sijlaal says tbat Mrfile Concord

t) obtain, and we enjoy handling the latest in
every branch of our business. We stir things up,
now you see this year we give you a rare treat in-Genui-

Bisque Ornaments, now wo all know
this is new. Did 3011 ever see so many pretty
things in this line. Genuine Royal Wooster
ware, you must admire it. Rudalstadt Vases,
Handsome Designs, Beautiful decorations, Entire-
ly New. Hungarian Vases, very rich, After Din- - j

ner Coffee Cups and Saucers, Cracker Jars and
Finger Bowls, very useful and pretty. Our stock
of Silver ware to be appreciated must be
seen, it is larger and more complete this season
than ever before. Watches? Yes, the largest as-sortm- ent

we have ever carried. Ladies Gold
Watches from $20 and up. Rings? Oh yes, in
abundance from 50 cents to $150, weare sure to suit
you. Just what 3'ou want in Jewelry of every
kind. And Gold Rings? Yes we have the best
make known in pretty designs.

We want 3011 to call, we will give every custo-

mer from now to Jan. 1st a handsome imported
Xmas card, really nice and sure to be appreciated.
Of course 3011 know we are always glad to show
our goods. It makes no difference if yow. don't
lni3' yourself just so 3011 tell 3'our friends about
the prett3 things you see.

Now come and se us, we are waiting on you.
, - Very Truty,

W. II. REISNER & BRO,

1 KiuttZ, ofCahSUTUS COUin, uu,c- -

skills from his son who
I . , .....! '

... in I iilfiitt'it. I WANTED!I Mr ill J

The Pabiia Printing.
JI A

At our. request the Stale Auditor
lias furnished us with the following
statistics, showing the aggregate
amount expended for public printing

Wndel lam-- ; "-- - -
l;iu to-da- y brought
I . " i ,1 - UfTCl fill' llMlUfc

duriutr the past ten ve.irs, as .well as

GO TO

ROBINSON & SMITH
-- For shaving and hair cutting. Keen

razors and first-clas- s work. Shop on
Main St., opposite Ennis' drug store.
The only white barber sh2p in the city!
Give us a trial and bo convinced. Weguarantee satisfaction. decll-lv- r

--o-iouih of fharlnue. cue it year.I . the sum expended tor
1880,

ties as editor and proprietor of that pa-
per. Mr. Ramsey has shown himself to
be a fine writer and we wish him the
success he deserves Concord Siandai-d- .

Gre3nsboro's New Boom.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Greensboro Steel & Iron Company was
held a day or so ago, at which resolutions
were passed authorizing the directors to
contract as socn as practicable for one
seventy-five-to- n furnace, or to buy aeon-trollin- g

interest io some furnace-buildin- g

company and erect one as soon as pos-
sible, .

It was reported to the meeting that
$m00D,00 worth ofstock had been taken
anil the directors were ordered to call
for an assessment of 2o per cent.

Hfcv .Paul Can id-- fr, pastor of New The name of every man in1 , . J ....... i l
1881,
1882,v' ... ,i,.H-ni..- not izo into etlect

I t ut'. :i!:ll:H V. toyil t.a

1884,

$ 7,901.80.
12.703.40.
ll.Q9y.74.
17,440,19.
8.855.03.

10,804:19.
19.97.U0.
27,935.89.
13,139.10.
21,399.19.

tlifiJivn ffonv hiaL hll'Mi--. -

and had boW bunts
snicouiTfy.! wa- - i"'
iL(py or
raw left

1880,
138-7-,

18S8,
188'J,

Total,

Vorv little ha hoea ? lid. about it, but
'Uic.waySaltsDiiry- - is growing an

liJL.:.. ncrht n!:ifii and street car line

Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
clear anortorrect descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

fflcGUBBINS & REISNER,

i EEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
SALISBURY, N. C.

$158,405.30.
above statementTOtn thoIt appear111 lU 4 . j

AUef dr exchanges report a lot of
... tt l. - a ;. . . v ..ft . 2 A 1.

THE

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

EALEIGk, N. C.

Organ of the N. C. State Alii ancc.
Edited by Col. L. Pollc, assisted by
Rev. Baylus Cade. The paper will be
kept up to the usual high standard.
Subscril.'C for it, on y 1 per year in
advnnce. The Progressive Farmer
and the WATCHMAijr will be sent to
new subscri Ijers at $1.75 for both pa-

pers. Subscribe now. Address,
PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

A tlirco fcot vein carr ing $80 per ton,"
r i .1. . i 1 J. ..!.-- .

Signs of Improvement.
You can hardly find a position any-

where in the corporate limits ofSalisbury
that you will be out of sight of some new
building. Some of them are cheap cot-

tages, some are fane residences, business
houses, &c. This i.s not the building
season, cither. By-spri- ng the visitor will
see more evidences of the boom, than is
now visible. f):ie thing is to be regret-
ted, and that is the "high price of real es-

tate in the old part of the city. Much of
the building now going on is suburban.
New towns are going - up outside. If
strangers Want property near the centre
uf the city, try to suit them in price.

ltl Hiii miiuvdast week. It is in the
tot r,. ,.,...!

II .inly be: put d nvn as a fact that mere
! i. i. : .1 . ...!. :.. i. i i

SUB3CIHBE FOS
THE WATCHMAN.

v;

that there has betii disbursed froai the
treasury of the State nor public print-
ing during" the period uanicd the sum
ot S158.4U5.30. and an examination
into the system under which this large
sum of money has beta paid cut dis-closcs't- he

tact that nearly twenty-fo-ur

thousand dollars of it have been paid
io gentlemen simply llo sign receipts.
This is quite a fee forjsueh a light task.

And it is equally true th.at lor the
past ten years the lav making power
in this State has continuously awarded
the contract for the jjublic printing to
parties who have not clone the print ing
themselves, but have (tiuployeJ. others
to do it, retaining for themselves a
cmitf-isio- n on the gross sum oi at
leasMmftcen percent. ..s a compensa-
tion for the lui'oriftushusk of signing
receipts.

Fifteen per eetit. ot the aggregate
amount above slated would be $23,--

b v 1 : n i need be. The snake sea- - Raleigh. N. C.
icrforthc present year.

'the first of January we will have
lot rirst-ela- ss cu: ; c.jiondents and

on agricultural subjects. Look
a lively paper. Subscribe at

A Late Jlailroaa Sumor,
A telegram frqm Baltimore says, that

Hambleton's circular makes this tignrfi-ca-nt

comment cn Jay Gould's recent
coup. llBv-th-e way, with Mr. Gould in-

terested in Richmond Terminal, he is
getting into the neighborhood of the
Baltimore and-- Ohio road, The Balti

llfrsaysTnat China Grove pays
tfee as nueb'fur rabbit a as Concord' and-

State has ubso- -700.80, the sum the
lute v smen away, receiving no con for TitaN rararill than CoiK iicd will see this winter,

wrab tor China Grove!

ics.sr?.D. R. Julian & Co., will soon

more and Ohio would furnish a very de- - sider.it iun hatever.-j-iAit'- yi Intelli

reit.'yiomoyeliieir stock of goods
the buiJdincr under the Wxtphm w

1 1ML. , . .1 I ... I T . . ! . . . THEY MUST GO.--.rtj uicuiKimir ustonnosite on t ie

sii able New York outlet for Richmond
Terminal. At same future day perhaps
we lnayhear more ofBaltimore and O!iio
and Terminal combination, and why
not? Sinc3 B.ijtimor3 city and John
Hopkins Unitcrsity sold, their Baltimore
and Ohio stock there no bbsjt tele in the
way tolTprompt and speedy tranfer of
of the company irfto new bands. Mr.

. ' . V. tUUU . ttUUi

Come in at once and getf.J. 0. Foy, of the Tina Cu Daily

in . . . '

uiwusoiniate the two Tiapers. He is
"ttterjirisiug journal istriind will have

a BARGAIN.
j From this time to the closeWelp. ly M4i. W. A. Hearne.

of the season. OVERCOATSis counK-- , is at home for the holi- -

gencer.

. The Alliance Tlatform.

The Farmers1 Alliance Convention
recently in sessiop atOeaal,Florida,h;i3
adopted the following platform:

1, We Sem.uid thejabolitioii of Na-

tional banks; we demand that the
Goverraent shall establish subtreasuries
or depositors in the several States, which,

shall loan money direct to the people
at a low rate of interest, not to exceed
2 per cent, per annum, on non-perisha- ble

farm products, ajid also upon real
estate, with the proper limitation upon
the qualityot land ana the amount of
money; we demand that the amount
of circulation medium be specdiiy
increased to not less than $$0 per cap-

ita.
2, We demand- - that Congress hhall

pass such laws as shall. effectually pre-

vent dealing in ftfturs on all agricul-
tural and mechanical productions, pre-

serving a stringent system of procedure
in trials, such as shall (secure the prompt
conviction and imposition of such ien- -

He has been at school at Moravian

Charles F. Mayer, representing the Gar-

rett family, and-part- y. is in position to
make a trade over night. There is every
reason why the Garrett party abould ac-

cept an advantageous offer and none why

it should not. It would not be difficult
to fitrd a4etterinvestmcnt than Baltimore
and Ohio-stoc- k, but for the purpose of
controlling the road a deal might pos-

sible be made upon desirable terms."

will positively be slaughtered.h the iast five months. He mnde

IV Concord-Standar- d is autboritv for
-- ,tli. mai a pnysician in uaoai- -

fTI it 4 1, i 1 . .
oruKc a nottle of sulphuric

:- -n. ms jm cKt--r on his wav home from

PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER

BEFORE.
Any style or any grade at

ho .

5e Gastpnia Gazette asks the follow- -

The St. Cecilfi Club Entertained by
Mrs. tha. Price.

One of tho nicest entertainments of the
season was givtr at the homo of Hoa.
Chas. Price, Friday night last, by the St.
Cecilia Club.The programme was gotten
up by Mrs. Price and was rendered in a
most clmrming manner. "

The programme was as follows: Duet

iiMin. . r
- u a nine jersey cow sup- -

ttiiu uniK anu nuiier am: alties us shall Secure the most pefeeU
almost your own price.. 2 (iuuuus oi ouiier per we)K

Sale. vlifn clto in .5.... ;j .u
a w Jcisey do when she i.s "fresh?" -uy lili&a Jjcssit; iviiuvi, cuu iua i.uv..

compliance wirn law.
3, We condemn the Silver bill re-

cently passed by Congress, and demand
in lieu thereof the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

4, We demand the passage if laws

ML. - I
I have "done talked"

they MUST GO.
u'feks ago we promised pur read- - Song by Miss Mamie Mock. Piano Solo,

bv Miss Fannie Shober. Next were theter T:ir.Pi' Owiii" In th fnilllVA
"c paper mills to furnish a better,

sorry paper. 1 he mills are now
what we want and it will be BIG LOT OF MEDICATED DNDER-WEA- R.

lul 1I1C 11CAI lSSrUC

Wax FiguresMrs. Jajfey's. Mrs. Price
represented Mrs. Jarley. Sam Wiley and
Tim McNeely, attendants. First char-
ter, Jack be nimble, John Henderson, Jr.
2d. "Polly put the Kettle on." Miss
Jeanie Kluttz. 3d. "Pattie," Miss Ruth
Kluttz. 4th. "Jack Spratt and wife,"
Archy Henderson, and Miss Bessie Hen-
derson. 5lh. "The Milk Maid," Miss
May Stewart. 6th. "The due," Viviau
HoU. . 7th. Herman McNceley. "The

V illiam Turner, one of the oldest
a tnost highdy respected cit et s, of These goods are all fine

Come and get them for
I want to close it but. It MUST GO.

wool FIRST CLASS in every particular.m , t. t ii i ,xo UU (ill 111 H V

t"iy last week at the age of DO vears.

i s

prohibiting alien ownership of lanuyand
that Congress take prbiuiit action to de-

vise some plan. to obtain ail lands now
owned by aliens and foreign syndicates
and that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations in excess of such
as is actually used and needed by them
be reclaimed by the government and
held for actual setters only.

5, Believing in the motto of equal
rights to all, special privileges to none,
we demand that our national legislation
shall be so framed in the future so as not
to build up one industry at the expense
of another, and we firtiier demand a
removal of the existing heavy tariff
tax from the necessaries of life that the
poor Of our land musjt have.

We further demand a just and equi
table system of graduated tax on in-

comes. We believe that the money ot

Promiuont lawyer in Statesville and of ' j.ittle wife in the wheeibarraw," 8lh.
' 1 teasurer J. C. Turner.

m the Charlotte Chronicle we 'earn

"aby McKee," Walter Heathman.
It is proper to add that the collection

was the largest ever gotten up at any
one time by the St. Cecilias and is due
to the splendid Programme and hand-

some reception of Mrs. Price.

winter wear. They aije almost given away at the prices 1 ask you.
You will be astonished to see how low I am selling them.
Preachers all want the Clerical Suits. Here they are!
I have a bigger line than ever. .

Come and see thdm. These goods arc fine Worsteds, Cork Screws,
Tilcotts, &c., &c.

Ministers get a discount of ten per cent. This makes these goods
exceedingly cheap, (fome and get them.

a 'nir ..4-- . ; 1 1 . i.'h.-iuuih- h euurcn in mnr, mtv
KU ...

'"tit 4i mi j hi iji . :t V Ul r. inKon
- iieuier thev wniih! sM i i

wcnuieh property or not. The vote
MAHBIED.v . v rv v 1 '

uruuenv. . r
At the White House, near ChinaGrove, ; the country should be kept us much as...... 7

otMtie loth st.,young lady pupils at Mt. Pleas- -
by Kev. W. Kimball, j possible in ths hands of the j)eople,and

Smith and Miss Mary J--
i hence we demami tfctt ail national and Bargains in any other goods you may want in our lureI Air. Haiiioi J

ie r ('rniii.TfA' vr cw - il. i.. .

!:. "
- jeitast be limited to theStates revenues shall"Ur, r.nd. in censeounnre U lia i ' Avcjspecuuiiy ,

tf,..... .... . f 1 : ; econmicailv and honest"VliT T ln-.e- t f- - .1 t-- - 1 j . ... - ..
. cv- m iv iiutc iiiu Bunooi 101 The board of directors 01 me penner.

ITU ' r . - k. - -
ti,ei administered.I ilie ir names are: Misses La u- - ft 'ary in making their repcit to

rbtf Illinois: Mini. in rc,i ' irovAor recommended that tbera be ta--i

and L..ra 15&ed " a"U !b Fcsnei man. j " Granville county is practically out of
Iibburv

j dent, and will soon get 5,000 fruir. Vauce
. t

' c !" iy eottou baggiug. 1cci. my.
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